Thorough debridement and immediate primary wound closure for animal bite injuries of the upper limbs.
Animal bite injuries are often encountered in daily practice. In particular, these injuries of the upper limbs can result in severe functional impairment. We have performed early debridement of contaminated tissue and primary closure for these injuries. The subjects consisted of 15 patients (6 males and 9 females) aged 1-91 years (mean 53.6 years) who visited our hospital due to animal bite injuries (dog in 9 patients, cat in 6). The bite site was the forearm in 5 patients and the hand in 10. In the operating room, contaminated tissue was removed, and primary wound closure was performed after irrigation. The bite penetrated to the muscle layer in 6 patients, tendon sheath in 5, joint in 1, bone in 1, and involved only the subcutaneous tissue in 3 patients. The mean period until the completion of wound treatment was 19.8 ± 8.4 days. As complications, numbness of finger, metaphalangeal joint contracture and superficial radial nerve injury were observed in each one case. In a patient with bite injury of the palmar and dorsal sides of the thumb reaching the bone, additional debridement was necessary. At the final observation, the visual analog scale was 1.2 ± 1.4, and the Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand score was 9.7 ± 12.2. Debridement to achieve wound closure is indispensable in patients with animal bite injuries of the upper limbs. The results of our study suggest that thorough debridement allows primary closure, even for animal bite injuries.